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Ladies’ and Misses*In The Court
of Probate

IMPERIAL FRUIT SHOW R 
SOYA SCOTIA APPLES K 

EQUAL TO ANY PRO- 
DU (’EM N THE 

WORLD

WEYMOUTHD. A. R. NOTES
PROFESSIONAL CARDSisuburban Roles J. A. Goodwill and Frank Ouellet 

were passengers to Digby Saturday.
Alpiiie Belliveau, Belliveau’s Cove 

was a passenger to Kentville Friday 
C. B. Crosby, Yarmouth; C. A 

Spalding, Bingham, Maine, and W. H. 
McFarlané, of St. John, were register 
ed at the Goodwin, Monday. " 

Canon Morris, Middleton, arrived 
Monday to attend the funeral of Her
bert L. Jones. During his stay here 
he was tihe guest ot Mrs. State D. 
Jones.

Rev. C. A. Munroe, Annapolis, filled 
the pulpit of the Methodist Church 
Sunday. In the evening he held ser
vice at Barton.

■Ex-Conductor N. Margeson made a 
flying trip to Halifax last week.

Pye Holden, gate keeper. Windsor, 
has returned from a trip to Wey
mouth.

Conductor James McKenzie is back 
on 96 and 97 as baggage master for 
a while.

Ralph Winchester and wife, train 
despatches D.A.R., Kentville, are 
on a short trip to Halifax.

Mr. Derrom, the^new mechanical 
superintendent, D.A.R., Kentville, is 
proving to be a good man.

Grover Cleveland, D.A.R. engineer, 
was in Halifax for several days, at
tending the Shriners meeting.

Max DeLong, train despatcher, 
Kentville, attended the meeting of the 
Shriners at Halifax last week.

^an McCormack, Western Union 
lineman, is still confined to his home 
in Kentville. All hope to see him 
around soon.

Mr. George E. Graham, general 
manager of the1 Dominion Atlantic 
Railway, was in Truro Monday even
ing, 12t<h, en route north.

E. Jordan, baggage master, Kent
ville station, is attending the fffir in 
Amherst. Ned hopes to bring home 
some l#t prizes. Frank Woodworth 
is acting baggage master during Mr. 
Jordan’s absence.

Conductor A. W. Dickie, who has 
been quite ill at his horpe in Kings
port, is able to' be out some, and all 
hope to see him at his post soon. 
During his absence, Conductor Ray 
Crosby is looking after the C.V.R.

Hosiery
SALE *

• »
OWEN A OWEN 

Barristers aud Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N b

PROVINCE-OF NOVA SCOTIA, 
COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS.

In the Estate of Jerry Saulnier, 
Deceased.

Annapolis Valley Dealers Have Griev
ance Over Small Returns Re

ceived For Their Labor.

GRANVILLE FERRYANNAPOLIS ROYAL !
j Miss Greta Ritchie, of Toronto, is

Mns Waiter McCormick made a trip » of her grandmother, Mrs. E.
i Buckler.

Mr. H. G. Payne, of Truro, is pay
ing a visit to his parents, Mr. and

(Spectator)' office at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2.45 p

Branch
e^ery
m 6 p. m. and every"!him 

from 9 a m. to 11 a. m.
To be sold at Public Auction on the 

25th day of January, A.D., 1922, at
On a recent trip among the apple 

fraternity, the writer got opinions on 
a variety of subjects ranging from 
the prospects of crops the next sea- 

to Einstein’s theory of relativity. 
From these was chosen the text for

Windsor. Last Thursday 
•Kitea Helen Adams left on Friday 

last to return to Burlington. VA 
4tiss. ttarlnw, Hantsgpont, is with Mrs- J- H. Payne.

«r*. (Dr ) Brame for the winter. Charles Fox and little daugh-
Mrs., C. D. Duncan, entertained aerw-. 

oral ladies at tea Saturday afternoon 
Mts Burnham, has gone to Boston

Lot 1—BIk. Cashmere finish 
Hose, all sizes. Keg
Sale 49c.

Lot 2—BIk. Cashmere finish „ F 
Reg. price 90c. Sale 59c. I

Lot 3—BIk. Cashmere finish „ ffi 
Reg. price $1.25. Sale 75c.

Lot 4—Children'', and Misses' < I 

Rib Cashmere Hose, g to 10 ii2, ,*■
price 90c. Sale 69c, ■

Lot 5—Misses' Heavy Rjb Cash»,. 7 
Reg. $1.25. Sale 95c. * "

cay
Honey to loa“ un Real I.statethe hour of two o’clock in the after- 

at the Court House at Bridge-
Price

noon,
town, in the Counity of Annapolis, 
pursuant to a license to sell granted

for the

son O. S. MILL Kit 

Barrister ai. 1 •
willter, Geraldine, of Vancouver, 

spend several months with Mr. Fox’s 
mother, Mrs. Harvey Holmes.

.Mrs. Lamb amt two daughters, 
Frances and Margaret, and brother, 
left last week for New York, where

this discourse.
That the Valley is the most beau

tiful place in Canada, and its inhabi
tants as agreeable and intelligent a 

be found anywhere in

by the Court of Probate 
County of Annapolis, dated the 16th 
day of December, A.D., 1921. Shunter

BRIDGE TOWN, V. >.
-to he weak her. daughter 1er the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Leger Gaudet, Anna

polis, arrived Tuesday and while in as
town were guests of Mr. and Mrs.j jg freely admitted by all who
Edmund J. Comeau.

Dr. Howard Jones, of the staff of 
the University oi Dalhousie, Halifax, 
arrived on Saturday to attend tihe 
funeral of his brother, H. L. Jones.

Mrs. John Dunkley and little son 
and Mrs. William Lent were passen
gers to Digby Saturday. Mrs. Dunk- 
ley returned in the afternoon whilst 
Mrs. Lent spent a few days with her 
husband before returning home.

All t*e right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of said deceased 
Jerry Saulnier in the following real

Tom How*, who has been m Gran
ville f«c same time,, has Ronit to Hali- can

Telephone 15,they will spend the Christmas season
with triends.

Traffic was resumed last week over 
the section of the main street which

fas- have travelled and compared them property:—
the inhabitants of other sections.1 ' All that certain piece or parcel of 

. , land and premises situate, lying and
That the apples they grow are better bejng jn BeaC0nsfield in the Township
flavored than any ethers in America Qf Granville and County of Annapolis, 
is granted in all markets. . ] bounded and described as follows:

On some points the apple man of Commencing at the northwest corner
the Valley has a grievance, and with of lands formerly owned by David R. 
me vauey nas a goe a v=, u Graves, thence turning northerly and
good reason. Hie knows, as all know, toUowing the course of the lines in
that he can put up better flavored, Granville, following the east line of
and as highly colored fruit as can lands formerly in possession of
be found anywhere in as attractive Thomas Eagleson to the top of the
ur avuua* Mountain, thence easterly on the
a box as anyone and he is willing to gouth bound of land formerly occu- 
do it if he gets adequate return» for pied by the said Thomas Eagleson 
big labor. and Robert Graves until it comes to |

The record of Nova Scotia at the land formerly owned by George B.
Imperial Fruit Show proves this be ; ^^HnesTlongThe s*aid line oMand , PH0>E 34' 
yond question. He is, also for the forrner]y owned by Robert Graves
sake of the poor consumer, who can- until it comes within sixtv-three i

port, preached- in East Victory (in n( t afford !o gr;,tifv his eve and buy; chains of the upper cross road so-
called, thence turning easterly six-

,, ,, ..... . . 1 I , teen rods to lands recently sold to
It invites "Come and go when trains. ■'lr- “arry AIulbury spe..t Sunday; ni(.e color and attractive package; m p jviiiier, thence southerly the course

ftov Smith left on you please; pay nothing.” It saves Friends of Michael Walsh, section I with his parents, Mr. and Mis. KeU- or(jer to give this poor consumer a Qf the lines in Granville, along the
. a r vju-nd Vu e car owner a superflous journey ’’or tin an. Yarmouth, were glad to see I noth Milbury. beautituliy flavored apple at a price west line of said Millers land and

Smiths parents of something like twenty-nine miles j him taking a loo)» over the eastern; Mr Lester Hewey, of East Victory. | that he can afford to pay ha is will-; {^meriv owned bv James'E. Aladdin Light, Ot Coarse. ||
Kev 1 C» LiJrie cf Clementsport, (up and around Bridgetown) when he end of the read. "Mike.” as he is; called on fr.ends in .ms place on ing t0 pat his domesX-s and No. vs clark and more recently sold to Rus-j Th whj, ]ieh, , , . ■

, * ir rh„ Methodist wishes to go from here to Annapolis, familiarly called, worked on the con-! Friday, Let-ember 16th. in barrels that cost 7ac each and: sel Cr0pley until it come’s down one
‘r^ri-V S'lidiv Mr MffliTO being ah-j Digby or other points in Western struction of the Windsor branch. ; Mr. Clevie Jefferson, oi Bear River sen(1 them to'Halifax, St. John and hundred and twenty-five rods south been *asjng anii Lel-iing “these

‘ ' * “ ' " Nova Scotia. It has been the means Mike had a slight operation perform- East, passed through here on Sunday Montreal markets, and take' chances of the trew cross road^' ^ Vho "north £or over five >'ear' and find them si
daughter,1 of attracting attention to the historic ed Monday, in the hospital, Halifax, en route to East Victory. on getting more for them than if he formerly owned by Robert !fi,“lcel^®aVSfLctor,y’ They,

, TharaAay to old town, which has. this year, added He has returned to Yarmouth. Miss Pearl Milbury, of Clements- ^ the package and turned the Graves and David R. Graves to the es 1 's 't.. °‘ an or?lnar?'■
ia Windsor,'some very unusual chapers to its his- - »<>«• was the over Sunday guest of frult into vinegar. , place of beginning, containing one l^o smoke and no oZ. We*

j tory, and to the pretty little village ST* tROIX COVE her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth In SI)ito „f the good prices this sea- hundred and seventy-five acres more ju?t received a new shipment cl tel
across the river. It te hoped that it ------ -- p , . ^ Milbury. son, the grower has only received ^ wm" wnveyed” to one lamp6’ whlch are far superior, kH
may be the means of attracting more .Mr*. W Templeman Port Lorn , Mr Arthur Pulley, who was hurt around $1.25 per band for his No. 3 Sau,nier by Robert Bent by and beauty to ny,*

visitors and more traffic over vlsited Zacheus Hal1- the 12th. while working in the woods r.t Roum Ribstone. Counting the packing at deed, which said deed is recorded in *av® demonstrate
our roads. The optimists believe that Mr’ “d . .T* ”7’ T Lake’ is confined to hiB home' We 25c, the barrel at 75c. and picking at, the Registry of Deeds office for toe ^ho is interested in a tetter r* Funeral Director and En.baln.er

Granville, visited her parents, to wig.h him a speedy recovery. 25c., the man who grew them would 9°“nty ?LAnnap^q at B idSet ’ Costs you nothing for the demots It, Latest styles in Caskets, etc
llth- A few from this place enjoyed a have been much better off to have ’“terms-—Tvfentv r»r cent (Onft ) troc, and places you under no obiir orders will receive prompt attention

Mr. and Mr. John Graves, For sleigh drive to Green,and on Monday shaken the trees and turned the at time 'of delTverJ ^ Z W' Ke^Tshow-ro^ two-siorev I
Mr’ aSde Mrs D M Hall 16VeniDg and Epent a very p,easant apples into, the cider factory at 25c„ of deed. x anyone. If vou are imere^Tdr*, holding in rear of furniture ware- j

Cl Mr. ana . its lj. ndii | evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. if his orchard had beeto all No. 3’s. Dated this 17th dav of December, a card to me to-day and you can ha •■f -rooms. Telephone 76-4
Mr. F. Shipp, Dalhousie West, spen siJas Miles’. The market has a place for such ap- A.D.. 1921. an Aladdin for a few evening?

a few days recently at the home of --------------------- ples and will pay a certain price for ARTHUR BENT, tria1’ an'd let the !i^ht ^eak for te. 1

them, well and good. If no apples Administrator cf the Estate, C. E. COLLINS.
of a higher grade than No. 3 were of Jerry Saulnier. Deceased. 37-tf. Hampton, X. S.
grown toe farmers would be away out o. S. MILLER, Proctor. 33-51.

! of pocket. That the No. 3's are mixed
are

Miss Aosia Rrittain has been in 
kosptua. at Bridgewater for append! 
vitis

Honey to Loauou Real t state Securitieswith
■

1 HERMAN l. MOKSK, B.A, LX.B.in mwn last has been closed during the construc- 
Probate mat- tion ot the concrete bridge over toe 

| water course near

Judge; "Triers™. «*» 
ThurwLue and Friday on

Lot 6—Children'" and Mieses'Cjfe 
mere Hose, size 4 to 8(4 at (4 tr;K

Writ* ns for any of these yon 
If not satisfactory 
money on return.

the Methodist Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 
Money to Loan on Flift-claas 

Real Estate

-3ers.
Mrs WanL.oI Yarmouth, was Church.

sue*» of Mrs. Chas. A. The members of the W. A. of Holyweek end
BitctiA

Sir Footman,

Trinity Church gave a pleasant little 
who has been the social affair where they served after- 

guest »f B W Robinson, left town noon tea at the Rectory on Thursday, 
Tuesday December 8th. The proceeds of fif-

■Majo- Dai Gwen r«turned to Boe- teen dollars wdre tor their funds, 
ton Fridas after a brief election holi Expressions of satisfaction

heard on all sides over the splendid■<nT n'srp.
Robert King, yo'zngdst son the bridge connecting Granville Ferry 

• G (’ King, has tieon spending aj with AnnapQlis Royal. Both town and
! village feel that it is a great asset

w* «U! «ht
INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N S

Office in Royal Bank BuildingWEST VICTORY

BENTLEYS LIMITEDare
JOHN LKYLNE. K. C.Mr. Oriel Pulley left here on Mon

day tor Round Lake to work for the 
winter.

Rev. A. W. L. Smith, of Clements-

MII)DLET0S,5,s
Barrister, Solicitor. Non 

Etc.
\ i

After the Sim Goes Don 
What?

lew* ia/s ic i«w □.
who has and hope that it may prove to be 

and more so in the coming
"•''u'colin. Davis, of Pt^oon

n,,mv Mr and Mrs. Smith, left more
years.

Office In Pigg v ? Bu-.i-i.
Itreet.

Telephone Count

Sunday. ! poor flavored fruit on account of its
re-s

m ridSi ay .v return. 
\ir tud Mrs-, .

: ic n.

Tuesday lor 
irfl-wt-juw with Mrs.

DU V R SIMS 
Yetcrinary Surueoa uitd i> ■■ o i i - : 

Graduate of
I r
8

Scotia Agrivultura; CollegeNova
Ou-ario Veterinary College
University of Toronto

f-evn
3Hru- Ada BcrklCr and

ffi^ax 'Marguerite 
-jpni part of the winter

PARADISE, N. 8.
Telephone 23-21

•W.S
Mr. and. Mrs. F. W. Pickles left 

Boston, en route to 
Plorida, wkema they will remain all

W. E. HEED

summer

AllMm Tftr—• w Wood aft* the bridge is th* harbinger of better 
of their and brighter times.

Mr. and
iisnrr tile engagemen*
-bnjrtrfw Ruby Alma, to Mr. Cowy^ 
Srmikfi O’DeiL, wetiding to take place BELLE ISLE

in January. ' ---------
Donald MacPherson, son of Mr. and Mrs Aaron Phinney, of Upper Gran- 

Mrs. w. C. MacPherscn, of the Queen, ville, spent the week end with Mrs. 
HotA, Annapolis Royal, is now as-' Henry H. Bent.
distant professor in Physics at Brown Mrs A. W. D. Parker and Mrs. John 
Jn-vtMvny. Phuvutfttnce, R.I. H Bent spent Sunday with friends
j. x;. Vigoureaux, ot Toronto, who at Granville Ferry, 

work for

DR. F. S. ANDERSON
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of Univc sitv of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Robert Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brinton, litt'3 

Boyd, and baby. Donald E., spent tha 
9th at the heme of Capt. E. Brinton.

Messrs. Harold and Percy Anderso Mr. Michael Kelley is having a , with No y and No. 2. when they 
and Jemima Beaidslej, Poit telephone nut in his house. ! crowing is the' reason for their being
Lome, were recent visitors at the M, ,.nd Mrs. V. B. Messenger visit- picked, graded, packed and ship-
home cf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall. e:; fct A j. v/ilson’s on Friday last.

Mrs. Ernest Ray and Miss Carrie Mrs. Mannasseh Weir, Parker' ' Rev 6Sj Mrs. 7,'. S. Smith visited |
11.ss Florrie Spurr. formerly in i Horton left for Boston on Wednes- Cove, is visiting her daughter, Mr=_st p.2a, Henry Messenger’s on Mon-

charge of the Western Union Tele- !dajr to remajn the winter. Frank Poole. Miss Banks, front'dRV
grapb office ;n Annapolis Royal, is i The many friends ot Mrs. J. How j phinney Çove, is spending a fortnigjit
Trtuv in. aih-Tie of the office in North i R^y wjj] indeed be glad to know she j at the same home.
Battleierd, (ra-skatehewaij, with three recovering from her recelit illness. 
rusMants. bar; ift wi on her way The members of Belleisle Division

CENTRAL CLARENCE %

A pie sale was held at the vestry 
Friday evening. „ Choice Meat Hours: 9 'S. W Mr. and Mrs, George Bent, of Gran- MACHINE » SHOP!is $ir<paring some 

Partridge Co., publishers. Paternoster V!-Ue Centre, were! recent guests of 
Sow, IxaKfoE. was an interested, vis- Mrs william E. Bent.
: ici Annapolis Royal last week.

OF ALL' KINDS

1 I J. II. HU ES X s"Ns 
rmlert iikinu

We do undertaking in 
Hearse sent to any part

Queen St., BRIDGE 10\tN
Telephone 411

ped to a consumer, who will pay 
something for them. A chance to supply your wants, 

right prices,Saw Milh Machinery,! New i rancij The No. 3 Ribston this year sold,
j ‘or much less than the cost of pro- and Second Hand in Stock 

Mrs. T. E. Smith and Mrs. H. D. ; ju(.tion. or the man who bought it 
Stnrrv.U spent Thursd.-y last visiting, got a present amounting to 50c, to 

Tile slttil 0: *L>.4Û was realized t jrrs jj g Ejsh, } fl.OO with every barrel that he
it hie social held at the home of Mr.

unityof ther—

H. B. HICKS, Mgr.TRY OUR

Re-steeling Cylinder Saws’and Good Steak and f 
Hammering Saws a Specialty. All Excellent Roald.

ti. E. BANKS 
Flumblug

Furnace aud Stove Repair» 

BRIDGETOWN, N. A 
'Telephone No. 3—2.

Miss Vesta Jackson and Mrs. Will ; 
and Mrs. Zacheus Hall on Monday whitman went to Boston on Tuesday ; 
evening, December 12th. 
time was spent by all present, pro

bought.
Here is where the apple man gets kinds of general machine work 

his grievance. He is giving the con- promptly attended to. 
sunier big value for his money in;
his low grade fruit, selling it for ---------

are preparing for their annual “At 
Home” to be held in Belleisle hall 
daring the holidays.

Capt. A. J. Willett and sister. Miss 
Josephine Willett; Mr. Fred C. Parker 
and sister. Miss Cora Parker, attend
ed toe Marshall—Longley wedding in

home for Christmas.
A pleasa: t fcr K few weeks.

FALKLAND RIDGE Miss Pearl Parker, teacher at C-lar-
ceeds for the church. er.ee East, recently spent the week 

The stork visited our village tirs end .with Mrs. V. B. Messenger, 
week and le.ft a baby daughter ft iij. Ralph Charlton, 
the home of Mr. and Ms. Frark Poole, wh0 has been visiting relatives here, 
the 13th, also a daughter at the home returned to the city Wednesday, 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Sabean, the

Groceries, Fruits a^|jf| 
Confectionery.

Mrs. ArtouT Dove?-, who has been 
sick, is im pro vine.

Robert Swallow made a trip to 
"Mriodleton the 16th of December.

IMies Annis Saunders went to WoK- 
viiV». ou. Tuesday, returning Friday

less than the cost of production.; 
Where is the Economist, the Labor! 
Agitator or the Bolshevik, who would 
ask him to do more? It is not his 
fault if a huckster shouts No. 1 over 
No. 3 apples, or if in other ways No.' 
3 are disposed ot’ as No. 1 after leav
ing his -jurisdiction, but he does get 
angry when one of his neighbors 
after observing some of his No. 3 
apples on the market, rails in the 
press over the dishonest packers in 
the Annapolis Valley. The uncalled 
for raving which went on last winter 
is having a double i fleet, it is im
properly injuring the reputation of

E. L.[BALCOM:of Halifax. LESTER IL EA1RN
Nova ScotiaParadise,

Clarence on Wednesday last.
The entertainment given in Belle

isle hall Tuesday night was a decided 
The play entitled “Uncle

Architect
Mrs. Edwin Whitman had the mis- 

14th, and a son at the home of Mr. fortune to tail down stairs, but aside 
and Mrs. Robert Marshall, the 15th, from a severe shaking up, sustained 
congratulations.

Northern Fire wm. a.ihowsb 
Insurance Co.

aylesford, n. s.
—LStiL success.

Jimmy" prepared by the members 
of Belleisle Division. A solo by Mar
ion Elizabeth Bent; reading, Miss 
Fraser; solo, Miss Hattie Troop; 
read-fag, Mias Mildred Wheelock; solo,

solo. Mrs.

VtiiSB Kathleen tiproule went to Mid- 
Wednesday, returning the

Telfploi 5 ■no serious injuries. Queen Street ROSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jeweler;' P.epalreij 

( Queen S'.rei
BRIDGETOWN, Nov«

dleton on
WILI.IAMSTON LITCHFIELDsame day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hendry re- 
” turned from their visit at East Dai- 

ho-v-de M'j2tin?, December 5th.
Miss Bernice Sproule and sister 
th'ieen made a trip to Middleton

I sv
l!Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hendry, cf

1 - mm FRtiTCA?-Ir. Charles Turner made a business 
Brookfield, Queens Co., were recent j trip to Digby last week, 
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt.

.Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

Rev. J. H. Freestone ;
■ Ernest Bent, comprised the program.
The sum of $27.25 was realized to We were pleased to see -Mr. Holmes to Hilisburn last week, owing to the

:-n Saturday, returning the same day. j|elp pay for the splendid new screen Baker able to riie out to vote on -;i]ness fI her parents.
M - and Mrs. Walter Cranford, of wblcb j,as just been erected by Mr. j ( lection day and hope for continued ! 

i-s.. arrived on December Will ter Tosh, of Granville Ferry, improvement.
he guests of Mrs. Cran- Much credit is due Mr. Tosh for this Miss Lina Whitman, who
Mrs. James Sproule.

ot' 'Mrs. Wilbur Hamilton was' called

Warelmnse u|k ii Tiiursdaj '1B^ 
Saturday aiteriiiums

UUITFlfK
ELBVRNE NICHOLS .

I of al Agsnl
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Mr. Charlie Milbury, from Paradise, 
was home over the election, return- 

is fag again on Wednesday.
Aylesford for an indefinite time, mad : Rev. P. M. Hamilton
a flying trip home on the 5th.

the Valley apple man. who in 99 per p g 
vent, of the cases is doing his fovel iur allIN ew Topping Outfits maili- v,a

kinds in' ( ars.
Maliler,
rtn anci are t 

.ester.
I best, and it i< gradually removing the 

is holding | r-l;eap apple trom the market to the
the housewife, who 

wants low priced cooked apples, and 
the poor who want and need fruit 
in their diet.

The grower sa vs: “If r cannot send
a barrel marked No. it's to market ATTRACTIVE PRICES
without being caH<-d dishonest, be-j rp p . » ! j
cause I did not fill the barrel with; 1 OWI1 * FOpCrtlCS 3110 
choice No. l’s, I will turn the No. 3» ' FsriïlS^
into canned apples, dried apples,' —— -— _____
cider, syrup, jelly, etc., then I win get r e jy r» » p , ,
a higher price for rhy No. 1 and No. 2.1 LilOyCl S I\63l bS(3^
when there are no No. 3’s to compete' Ik
and those who formerly bought No. AJ[CBCy
3's at $1.25 will be forced to buy No. 
l’s.”

CHOICE 
COTTA >N 
SEED 
MEAL

splendid piece of work.N
Mrs. Ailier: I.angille, ot Afaiden. -teriag.Trimming and l a

BRIDGETOWN. N S
special services here and great in- ; detriment of 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. | tere'st is being taken in the work.
Mr. Henry Milbury has returned Real Estater rive d on Fr.i&y, December 

guest of her father.
Mv.ss ROUND HILL
:itii and' is tK
Jar. o Stoiidirrt and other relatives.

‘ The I'iijverdoie t'nited Farmers and 
thoir wives held a banquet in Con-

Jcs. Woodworth cn the birth of an
other daughter, on the 4th. ; home from Berwick 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marshall left been employed at carpenter work for 
for U.S.A. for a few months' visit, ri!e f2R.

where he has , FOB LIFE IN SUR AN (h 
—SEE—

The O. B. J. Club held a dance in 
the hall on Friday evening, 16th.

Mrs. Israel Dukeshire and baby, of 
Clementsvale, are visiting her mother,

of Bear
River, spent a few days with friends 
in this place last week.

LIFETuesday, December 6to. THE CONFEDERATION 
ASSOCIATION

rad's hall.
The weather was perfect, the sleigh
ing splendid, the “eats” par excellent 
and at a late hour after speeches and

on Tuesday, 20th.
Capt. and Mrs. Brown, of Margaret- 

ville, are spending the winter with 
their daughter, Mrs. A. H. Bishop.

School closed Friday afternoon for 
the Xmas holidays. The exercises and 
tree were greatly enjoyed by all

Mr. Douglas Ellis sold, a yoke o' 
cattle to Mr. Tay’sr, oi Granville, and 
purchased a pair the following day 
from Mr. John Roop. -- 

The Misses Greta and Ad die Etta 
Hamilton and Misses Clara and Vila 
Ellis have returned home, the former 

I from Lawrencetown and the latter 
.Mrs. May Uhlman wishes to public- | from Aylesford, where they have been 

ly extend her sincere tihanks to the | employed in apple evaporators, 
many kind friends of Williamston, j ______________

Mrs. Wm. Wright.
Mr. Fred E. Jefferson,

from 43 protein Local Agen!V. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N. ■ .

readings. a happy evening was 
brought to a closet. BANNER FRUrrCO. WALTER TOSU

present. Cabinet Maker and VphoWrrer,

Painter and Paper 
Carpenter Work and General

Granville Eerry

♦ LIMITED
BRIDGETOWN.m

iiir*
Hansimr>. S.

G. H. ROBERTSON RepairsA Alrady this season over 100.000: 
barrels of apples that were formerly; 
marketed as No. 3 have gone into: 
cans, dried apples and vinegar, in the 
Annapolis- Valley. In this way the 
grower is showing that he can and 
ultimately will pùtxall of his No. 3'.= [ 
into cans and dried apples, where| 
they will bring him more than when 
marketed as green fruit.

:who so generously remembered her 
cn December 16th.

A goodly number attended the A. C. ! 
F. A. banquet held in the Demonstra- : 
tion building Tuesday evening.

NEXT TO NOTHING
p^^ngpt Work shop.Annapolis Royal, N. S.

* u
Phone 60—4. ALPHIE’CHUTIt is net easy to get something for 

nothing, but venturesome investors 
can now get German marks for al- 

j most nothing.

aS'd d r a math

INST R U CT 10 N

KENNETH IESLI!

MUSICAL
Nora Scotia 

{0NTRAfî<*
Bear River 

BUILDING MOVER ÀSanitary Plumbing and Heating.THE EDITOR'S BLACK EYE XR. AND MRS.

n —Voice, Piano Violin Elocution
20 Lessons $10.00.Buildings of all clashes ra’ ett

moved with Famines and cn
Vessels Raised and mo ^ 
Boilers and Engines Putc°affiers 

Steamers, als„ taken ou - ^
Practial Building

(Ponoka, Alta., Herald)
This is an age of inquisitivene 

The public want to know, and so here 
goes: It was not the pump handle, 
the lither fellow, nor an over dose of 
prune juice, it/ was simply through 
falling on the ice while .curling, that 
the Editor got a peach of a black eye. 
He is sincerely grateful to the public 
at large for ’their kind solicitations ! 
and begs to say that he trusts that 
in a day or two his countenance will 
have resumed its natural and charm
ing appearance.

If the' unjust attack made on the, *11 work guaranteed, 
'nnapolis Valley growers by one of 
their neighbors last season is having 
ary effect, it is in developing the 
canning, evaporating and vinegar in
dustries to the permanent advantage 1 
of the Annapolis Valley and the re-! 
moving of the cheap apple from toe 

••■r’- and too raising the price of; 
the No. 1 and No. 2 apples.

For Fifty Years
Orders promptly attended to. CourthousNothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer” Mother Sergei’s Syrup has been the 

world’s remedy for indigestion, 
and it is still the best and cheap
est of stomach and liver tonics. 
The medicinal extracts of varied 
roots, barks and leaves restore 
the natural efficiency of the dig 
estive organ! and it has banished 
numberless cases of pain after f 
eating, headaches, flatulence, 11 
acidity, biliousness and constipa- ! j 
tion. Sold in 50c. and 31.00 » j 
bottles at drug stores. 8.621

"Carleton Corner
Phone 4S.4

I CH ETExr..n.,,. ' Vnlt-SB vou see aae Aspirin is handy D* boxes of 12 tab- 
' ^ rt-W-A. Ware-wt gettiag Ms, an-.i i» bottW» of _4 and 1(W.

a;,', t,^e .fiances? Aspirin is the trxiA* mark (registeredw vjJridn “Baver» in Canada) ef Bayer Mamifarturc of
1 diricticros M onoaoeticseilcster of bahcyhcacid.j; S i! While it is lm.«m that Aspirin

"'V t miùiônï toc Mi-ans Bayer we.v :: factum, to assist the 
V r V- H «J-,..; O Fa-vaebe Toothache. public against in-rmtions. toe Tablets

Luim 5$ Bayer (V^w *31 be stamped 
Wa Pain. Mr in, Canada. j wit?, their general tvwle mark, the

Atj: jrtjggists toll. Sayr Tahlcta of | Bayei Crasa-

WAXTED A N XI K

MILLINERY
Dealer in Ladies’ Fiiml'Mims

The only
In toe Lower Prov nces. 

Phone residence
WANTED TO BUY—If you would jfova Scotia, 

like to turn into cash that something -----------------—

'jLepi
II-3, Bear

Z

you don't need, try a For Sale or 
Want Ad. The' cost is trifling. You 

Ba sure' your match is out. Pinch are reading this ad., others will read cream
27-tf. cream.

BRIDGETOWN. N ?Salt cooked with v't ‘ rj:< 
will not ca-is added

I t before you throw it away. yours.
i
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